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IELTS WRITING SPEAKING LESSON 8-9-2018   

By Rojhano 

Lesson Objective 

The student shall be able to demonstrate their oral and written communication skills, in speaking, listening 

comprehension and writing.  

 

Section One Timed Speaking: 

� Students will be asked to talk about below topics below. They will have 1 minute to think and organize their 

thoughts and approximately 2 or 3 minutes to speak. 

 

1. Describe a good work environment. 

2. How to create a positive work environment? 

3. Benefits of a positive work environment. 

4. What Type of Work Environment Do You Prefer? 

5. How to Handle a Hostile Work Environment? 

6. What Is Company Culture, and How Do You Change It? 

7. How to Analyze a Company's Culture before taking a job there? 

8. How to Develop an Understanding of a Company's Culture? 

 

Section Two Writing  

➢ Use at least 5 vocabularies in a short paragraph to describe your ideal/ real work environment. 

 

VOCABULARY PRONUNCIATION 

1. Malaise (Noun) mal·aise  \ mə-ˈlāz , ma- , -ˈlez \ 

2. Ripple (verb)  rip·ple  \ ˈri-pəl \ 

3. Skeptical (adjective)   skep·ti·cal  \ ˈskep-ti-kəl \ 

4. Reprimand (noun)  rep·ri·mand  \ ˈre-prə-ˌmand \ 

5. Cubicles (noun)   cu·bi·cle  \ ˈkyü-bi-kəl \ 

6. Conform (verb) con·form  \ kən-ˈfȯrm \ 

7. Compartment (noun)   com·part·ment  \ kəm-ˈpärt-mənt \ 

8. Silo (noun)   si·lo  \ ˈsī-(ˌ)lō \ 

9. Resentful (adjective)  re·sent·ful  \ ri-ˈzent-fəl \ 

10. Breed (verb)   \ ˈbrēd \ 

11. Hostile (adjective)   hos·tile  \ ˈhä-stᵊl , -ˌstī(-ə)l  

12. Intimidating (adjective) \in·tim·i·dat·ing  \ in-ˈti-mə-ˌdā-tiŋ \ 

13. Façade (noun)   fa·cade  \ fə-ˈsäd \ 

14. Impede (verb)   im·pede  \ im-ˈpēd \ 

15. Charge (noun)   \ ˈchärj \ 

 


